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Membrane, 2±—cont.

July 2 Grant for five years, by advice and assent of the council, to the arch-

•<• USE.t^<^«S sssz-.-'t&f°St
Eifi.ts
fees advo^sons, annuities, sureties of breach of the peace, goods and

chattels of persons outlawed and waived, felons,traitors and fe ons

oflSemse^s forfeituresof wools, hides,woolfells, to, lead, iron

and other merchandise, fines, ransoms, issues, amercements and

other profits and all sums of money and customs, subsidies, rents and

profits arising from the premises ; provided that they make no grant

thereof to any person without the treasurer's advice and assent,

that all sums from the premises be spent in the expenses of the

household by the treasurer's advice, and that the grant made above

to the cardinal and archbishop of York be not prejudiced hereby
and that others to whom grants shall be made of the premises, on

whom for payment of certain sums therefor, tallies shall be levied

at the Receipt of the Exchequer, shall be discharged of such sums

on production of the tallies, and. that others, who happen to make

reliefs, fines and ransoms or to forfeit forfeitures,sureties of breach

of the peace or goods, on whom tallies shall likewise be levied^shall

be likewise discharged by such talhes. -By
K. etc.

Julv 13 Grant to Alice Nedeham and Alexander Kyngher son scholar of

WesLLte, Eton college, of all goods, lands, rents, services and debts late of

Richard Nedeham, convicted of high treason. -By K. etc.

MEMBRANE 23.

Mav 10 Licence for Joan, late the wife of William Warrewyke, citizen

— -• sus-ra us «i wS «£ rsss-.a-s
of It Thomas the Martyr, New Saresbury, 11 messuages in New

Saresbury,extended at 7 marks a year and not held in chief, as was

found bv inquisition taken before John Neuport, escheator in Wilts,
to hold as of the value of 8 marks a year, in part satisfaction of the

10 marks of lands and rents a year, which the chaplain has licence

to acquire of the king's grant.

Mav 11 Pardon to Andrew Rogger of Ermyngton, co. Devon ' laborer,'

Westminster of his outlawry in the county for not appearing before the justices
ot ms o^ y

the Qf hig rangom for a treg

to William Bonevyle, knight, Walter Burell, William Langham and

Nicholas Holbeme ; he havingsurrendered to the Flete prison, as

Richard Neuton,chief justice,has certified.

17 Licence for John Seintlo,esquire, to grant in mortmain to the

chapS Of the chantry in the church of St. Mary,Calne oo Wilts

12 messuaaes 4 tofts, 40 acres of land, 12 acres of meadow, 60 acres

^ pasture and %5.of rent in Calne,Stokke,Stokleyand Devyses,
^Pf^,tfi marks a year and not held in chief, as was found by

±±0*'"takeTbefo^JohnNeuport,escheator in the county, to

hold as of the value of 7 marks a year, in part satisfaction of the 10

marks o?land and rents, which the chaplain has hcence to acquire

of the king's grant.


